
 

PTA Use Only :  Food & Game $___________  Raffle Tickets $__________   Total Received $______________ 

 TICKET ORDER FORM (PLEASE PRINT LEGIBLY) Tickets are non-refundable 

Child’s Name  

Teacher  

Parent / Guardian Name  

Best Contact Number  

Pre-Order Ticket Prices QTY  Pre-Order Ticket Prices QTY  Pre-Order Ticket Prices QTY 

COMPLETED BOX TOP SHEETS 

(10 FREE TICKETS PER SHEET) 

 $15.00 = 75 tickets    $35.00 = 175 tickets  

$1.00 = 5 tickets  $20.00 = 100 tickets   $40.00 = 200 tickets  

$5.00 = 25 tickets   $25.00 = 125 tickets  $45.00 = 225 tickets  

$10.00 = 50 tickets   $30.00 = 150 tickets  $50.00 = 250 tickets  

Ice Cream—8 tickets, Pizza Slice—6 tickets, , Beverages—4 tickets, Cotton Candy—6 tickets, Carnival Games 2– 4 tickets, 

Bounce Houses—4 tickets, Obstacle Courses and Slides—6 tickets, Cake Walk—2 tickets   Bungee Run—8 tickets,         

Wrecking Ball-—8 tickets, Dunk Tank—6 tickets,  Face Paint—-8 tickets,  Photo Booth—10 tickets/session (8 ppl. max) 

**Raffle Tickets QTY: _____ X 3 for $5.00 or : 

______ X $2.00 each 

= $ 

CASH / CHECK (circle one) TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED = $ 

Spring Carnival Tickets - Pre-order Form  
Advance food & activity tickets cost $0.20 each ($0.25 at the event). 

 

Raffle Tickets Pre-order discount 3 for $5.00 ($2.00 for one ticket before or at event). 
 

While there is no charge to attend the event, tickets are required in order to play games, participate in 
activities and purchase food and beverages. 
 

Class Raffle Baskets are one of the highlights of the Spring Carnival! With over 30 themed baskets, you’ll      

definitely want to try your luck at winning one.  They will be on display in the office the week of the     

Carnival this year as well as in the gym during Carnival. 

Drawings will begin PROMPTLY at 6:30 p.m. ~ Winners need not be present. 

Pre-paid orders must be received by Friday, April 17, in order to be filled. 

Fill out the order form below and return it along with cash or check made payable to Sunset Ridge PTA.   

Please send the exact amount—any overages will be considered a donation.  
 

*If you have more than one child, PLEASE order all tickets on ONE ORDER FORM and specify below 

which child they should go home with; they will be sent the week of Spring Carnival.*  

*Food & Activity Tickets QTY: _____ X 0.20  each = $ 


